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United States Depart1nent of the Interior 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTO.:.i, D.C. 2024-0 

Honorable '!Darras P. O'Neill, Jr. 
S}?"".....aker 
House of P..epresentatives 
viashington, D.C. 20515 

D=ar Mr. Speaker: 

Tnere is enclosed a prop::>sed bill "'lb authorize the appropriatio;l 
of funds for the rehabilitation and resettlerrent of Bikini Atoll, 
Trust Territory of t..1-ie Pc:.cific Islands, and for other p'..1.rfOses. ". 

Bfr.ini Atoll lies arrong the t•arshall Islands, which are a part of 
t.he Trust 'l'erritorv of the Pacific Islands ac111i.."1istered bv the 
United States purs~t to an agrE~nt with t..'i.e Sec~ity Council 
of the United Nations. 'Ihe Lnited States carried on atcmic testing 
there l:ehieen 1948 arid 1958 which severely damaged DD:i.."1i Atoll 
and rendered much of it unir_11abi table. 

The United States had ccmrittEd itself to retu...."'"ning t.I'..e atoll to its 
original rn·mers whei1 security puri:;oses no lor,'.Jer required its 
use for testing or defense pl:rfCses, and from 1958 om:ard the 
people of Bikini increasingly pressed for a retm-n. Beh:c-en 1966 
and 1967, the forr.-er Atcwic Energy C0"1'nissicn condt:cted several 
radiolcgical surveys, and rei::orted that after cleanup, a certain 
nurrbcr of the isl2J1ds of the atoll were safe for civilian habitation. 
Accordingly, en August 12, 1968, President Joh.risen announ.ced that 
Bikini !-.toll was no longer required fer the nuclear testing prcgraJn 
or for defense Pl.lXl:=OSes, and that the atoll >·:ould be returned to tl1e 
people of Bikjni follcwi.'1g cleanup and rehabilitation. In his 
announcCffi2nt, the President stressed that a m:x:lern and m::xlel cc:rnuunity 
would be provided for the returning residents. 

In Jtme 1975 an intensive grol1!1d radiological survey was conducted 
by EHDA and it revealed t..~at the-original recow.rendations conce.r:ni.~g 
resettlerrent. on Bi..lc.ini Island ncede::l drastic revision. It tecmre 
evident that radion~clide intake in the plant fccx:1 chain had been 
grossly miscalculated in tenrs of human consurrption. The results of 
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the 1975 ERD.;; survey led to tJ1e decision tha.t an aerial raCi.ological 
survey be done for Bil:ini Atoll also. 'Ihis kind of aerial survey can 
reveal residual results not available frcm grourxl tco.-chniques, particularly 
the presence of plutonium in the soil. 'Ihe c:.Grial rae..iolcgical 
survey is e.:>:pected to be c.:rr::-ie<l out in early 1978, arii results for 
Bilini Atoll will re available stortly thereafter. 

The 1975 EPDA radiological survey de.rrcnstrats-d conclusively that the 
interior of Ei.Y..ini Islar.cl should not te used for residential pllr[Xlses; 
that well v.-ater should not be used for htT.'.a.n consumption; and 
that locally gra.·m feed pre.ducts must l:::e placed on a restricted 
basis as for as consurq;tion by tt.e r-c-0ple is cor:cerned. By late 1976, 
it v;as evident that coconut trees, forrr.r:;rly r.ot exr_,ectE:d to r:ose a 
recycling cwrn;er, were also suspc--cted. Tne restriction on t.te use of 
coconut prcducts frcduced on Bikini Islanci for feed and e:-..Tort 
additionally rrake tt:.e islcnd of P.ib.ni unrealistic as a perrranent place 
of settlE:Eent and for <lgricultural use. 

It is new clear that the use of Bikini Islar.Ci cannot be consic1ere::rl 
at the present tir:e as the site fer p?J..T.Br:ent resettlc..-"Tl2.!1t for the 
approxi.IT..::.tely 500 E<iki.nians -v:ho seek to return, or for ir:rrffiiate 
agricul turcl purr...oses. In short, a co;;;plcte recasting of the Bikini. 
.hesett.lei""'12nt Pi'."cgrc..m is .:z;equired. 

A l-B.ster Plan for Bikini F..esettle.r:-ent, ccrrpleted in 1974, revised 
the original 1969 plarJS for develcµrent of the atoll. 'Ir.is 1974 
!•'.aster Pl211 envisioned usir.g bot..11. BD:.L"li Isla..-1d and Eneu Island 
for habitaticn ~d for ac;ricultural purposes. 

Since action on the Bikini resettlment problcI:i is urc;ently r.eeded, 
a ncr:u.:er of alternative pla.--:s currently are being ccnsidered. 
'!'he r.nst feasible, at present, arr:ears to te to concc:ntrate the r.ajor 
resettlerrent project on Eneu IslCT.d. This Island, \vr.i.ch lies 
approxiITately 12 miles soutJ1 of Bikini Island, did not, in contrast 
with Bikini, receive sic:mifiCilllt mrounts of radiation fo.llcut, ar.d 
radic:i.tion exposure of J?rople livi.r:g there would rreet U.S. Federal 
safety standards. A preliminary recasting of tl:e 1974 Bikini Master 
Plan indicated that ar:proxir.ately $13 million will be required to 
rehabilitate Er.eu Island u.nd to develon suitablE.! residential ccnrounitv 
fo.cili ties there. 21, 000 ccccnut tree~ alrec:ay ii.ave been planted on Eneu 
Island and are .l::earir,g. /Ula.lysis reveals tr:.at these Eneu Island 
ccconuts ccm 1:::e used for food arrl possible future copra e:q::ort. 
l\dditionally, there are smaller islan:Js available which must be planted 
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with coconut grO\lcs ar.d other focd crcps to re.pl.a.ce the ccx:::onut grav·es 
and garden plots on BD:.ini Islar.d 1~hlch, for tl:e foresE:P....able future, 
will continue to be restricted as to use. 

Experirrental garc1En plots for vegetables, breadfruit, and other crops 
have been establishw en Eneu Islar.cl 2nd are flcurishing. lmalytic 
test results of t:'":cse garden crcps will be e.vailable by early SUTT.Er, 
1978. Sir..ce coronuts en Eneu Isl&rrl 2lree.dy have teen tested an:l 
are safe, it is e..'(CGctcd, in viev; of the vastly lrn·;er radicacti vi t'<J 
level of t.I'..e Lrieu ~oil, fr:2.t other feed crcps also will. be useable. 

The restrictior..s on the use of Bikini Islam, hc:r,:ever, do pose the 
question c.s to v:hetl-.cr all of t.i:e aFpro:xirr.atcly 500 Bikinia.ns who 
have indicated a strong desire to return to Bi.Y...ini Atoll, can be 
ades'Uately c::.ccx::nr..cci.a.-tcxi on Eneu Isl211d. Ev-e..11 if they c211 it is 
antici:;;ated that a sriD.ll grou-p cf BiJr.iniar.s '.·:ill elect to rE::I:"8.in en 
YJ.li Isl2J.d. :Cstir:ates fer rehe.tili taticn of t-l:e Kili .Islc..r:d corrr::uni ty 
facilities 2re set at a. m.ird..Tf1.W1 of $2, 000, 000, thus caking the overall 
Bikini P.ehabilit.Eiticn Fequest $15 r.iillicn at 1977 prices. 

S:hould the present tests teir,g uncertaken on Enc::u Islar.d deronstrate 
that isl2.r:d' s c.nsui tc l'ili ty fer a.gricd r.Jrul pt..:rp:ses, or if the 
aerial survey revmls t:.ne;·:r-ectcd r.ega ti ve results, then resettler:-e..--:t of 
the Dildniar.s r:ay h;::v£; to tc consicere..C outsic:2 the 2.rea of Eikini ;ctoll. 
Kili Islar.cl, even thou.sh it might l:e re.ltabilitated and uevelcped., C.ces 
not r:osse~s er:cush lane area su££icien.t to sl!>::fOrt the f'€0ple cf ED:ini 
in the fubrrc. It.s 12.c.";: of a lagcon prohibits, to 2. greu.t e>.tcnt, 
exploitaticn of rra.rine resources. l·Iry re!:ettla.:ent elsc=:<.·1l:ere will 
enta:i..J. stms E.'S,'Ual to, if r.ot greziter t_har.., tr.c 21<.ount re<:.i'1.!8sted in 
this auti.'x:.rizaticn. It is therefore essc:ntial tl-:a.t an authorizaticn 
l::e approved by Consrrcss to enablE:. this r.crartr:ent to start the initial 
phase of the fir:al rc::settJcnent of t.1-ie pa:ple of Bikini. 

The Office of l/anaganent 2.I'.d Budget has aC:vised that there is no 
objection to tl:e presentaticn of this draft bill frcm the star.d:i;:oint 
of the P..dministra tion ' s prcgram. 

Sincere1y, 

SECREI'll.RY 

Enclosure 
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• A B'I L L 

To authorize the appropriation of funds for the rehabilitatior 

and resettlement of Bikini Atoll, Trust Territory of the 

Pacific Islands, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of Renresentat~ves 

of the United States of America in Con~ress assembled, T~at 

there 2re hereby authorized to be appropriated not ~ore than 

$15 million (December 1977 prices) plus or minus such c.r::ount, 4 

any, as may be justified by reason or ordinary fluctu?t1ons 

construction costs as indicated by engineering cost indi~es 

applicable to the types of construction involved, for rehabili 

tion and resettlement of Bikini Atoll . 
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